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War NewsREMOVES HE WILD

N0TB0LT

b' rae aobioa and be expeote to ir-

rigate ten acres at cost of 40 oents

per amy 84 tours continuous run.
II tais can be done alter lbs plant ia

installed, which cost bim 9300, it I

aheap , Irrigation. ' He only bas to

pump the water Ate' iees and "tbe
tola-n- is sufficient ti Oil a box
twslt inches square 5DfJ "1 J

when U re Ooaeb's enpbly of kntton
bole, ars eahaaited ell present

- will
bail with dVlighl nn lovitetioa to go
again and repieoiab ber etoek.

Tbe lnvit-- d gnests wars: lira Etbsl
karklllie, Hesdamee Jobaaoo, Zur-brie-

Binebart, Hlrange, Bookman,
Z MoOail, J MoO.ll, BidwelLQuim-b- y,

Halley, Buaeel, W.ltet., E Kiduls
B Tbomu, W r O kelsr, and Mi a

buoy 9oumr. ; ,.( i ; !

both commanded marked altsntioa.
Tte business mee ing is slow ia '

progrtw daring arhioh the viecUon of
ffiears aod the next annual aaeating

plaos will ba decided ut on. i .'
This baa been an Ideal day on lb '

gronnds and tbe large crowd tboSDliib-lyenjjye- d

tbe rxsrmaaa sd putlsg.
Tomorrow is W B O day, varf

inUreating pragrarp has beeti Arrange
and'preaint vindication point to
till larger attsn'd .ooi especially If toe

weather ftoorore ai (tlrd. '

vallty bate quit making butter, - and
are selling tbe milk instead. Mr.
Harper etstaa that be has ; no r!ookt
bat that tbe company will be able to
double the nnmbsr ol patrons during
tbe next year. ,

.A
!v;

.'Tbe Granoe Eonle Orermery Co.
is making kapij ' I rogrses in

plant at this plaor.' (
Bona

ol tbe machinery ie already ioatailed
in their paw. bniHng.ra
ioe l s, refrigerator and cooling room
are in oonrie o( eonatraetin, 'and
when completed will bv lea leet wide
by twenty, two leet long) ; Tbe oity ol
La Grand and the eoemtry , tribatary
thertto ienble to snpport any kisd of

New Order
: f"igj'i;'.!.",vw-t- . "' .'.-

fVp it Organiser Mrs. Aa tie Mv
Djvi laonlait evening hid tbe h.imir t '

organiaing the Ladies Balety of lbs
Brotherhood of Lwomativj FirmnasT
anil the f.illnwlnj ofBoera were cb,ia o.!'

DOUBT
Grande Ronde Cream

ry Co. Have Demon-

strated that La Grande

is an Ideal Point.

Woen it was. Brat spoken ol Inetsl-li-ng

oreamery ta at La Grands,
tbe idea was ridiouled by some, who
aid tbat it m a' good thing to have

lor tbe oity aod surrounding country,
bbt etked the queatlon f'wbere would
yoo gi t the. ailkf Now itnoe aeon- -
pany baa been organised , it has bean
clearly demonstrated b at tba ooaotry

' surroncding Grande, besides all
" Hi other namerotu protlnote, is lolly

, capable of iroducing milk enough to
oprr.te a oreamery. .....:v; i.-;

Tbe Grande Bonds Creamery Co.,
without mneh eollo.tinr, now bas
seventy patrons tn the immediate
community turroundiog La Grande,
and all tola, tbe company now has
one hundred and seventy-fi- ve patnn'e,
and the average number if fiom to

. each patron ie eight,' but .'ol oourae
some bare mor,some less,'. Mr. O.E.

wH."rper, the preaident of tbe company,
v in'orma as thai each oow ia worth, on
' an i. verfge, six dollar per month tba

year r innd, i. r., the owner ol eaob

' , oo will reoiete six dollars per mot t"i,
on it Inr . milk u.l I f....

V jit

Preatdent Mrs O ti Hampliera. P.t. -
Mrs A B Joav, M J F

Sielobaik Vice Prasj Mrs rlattia) 8!or
See and Chaplin.4 4 "

Miss Mae Uavir, collector, Mra ' f "
W Jackson Mra V C Weather"
by Warden, Mre WmKlntie, eoo'tii'tor ''!'
Traateea Meadiimea Jones, Short an f
Kenaie. -
v That snob an order oaa be taatltrtteiJ i

here is due only to the large numb lA i
of railroad inen emplnyed , 1th the - -

poaalble exception of Portlarid thla i
the quit aimilir orwanluiion In th,.-- .

Base Bail:, :

Wears to have three good gam s ol
ball oa oar lal liamood. The trit
game will lake lce torn' rrow at 8
o'olock. Tbe second game Bandar
toreoooa at lOeliok and the game
on the Poort t will be called promptly
at 4 o'clock. PendUtnn has stiei glb-en- ed

her tam eageotally for' t'lla oe
easios) aod ws are aatutr 4 o. three
good games.. a ? ; ,. :. .. y i ;t ,;

G. 7L R. Day
H lu-r- liom the. big eanuon at 6

o'clock alii- - morning waa the initial
feuu eof O A B day which ie being
held in Proebatel' gr.ive. : " v
i The exeroitea oorameno-- d tni fore

n nn at 10 o'clrek . The Mg tent was
fll led. The attendanoe from tbe '

City
and va I y was gooil Tbirly-Bv- s tit- -
erans from this aod Wallowa county
ate irasenr... ';.

'Ooi.Oeri. B."0arry detlrerad Ibe
sdJrca and EbrlKilpatrek an oration

FRIDAY - AND

aiala. . .Anl In the United Biatea and '

- Ora Dll jI anmd tb;ra mm only 1A4.
Lodne No lot which Is the ofll im to i .

. 81. Peterabiirg,July 1 No fartker
news has been rcoeived from the hoot
opto this hour. It is reported bsavy
rains are hampering
ol the army.'; lp all oi roles tbe greae-e- et

aniicty for newa (torn tbe as it ol
war is manifeated.

' A Pleasant Afternoon
.. Mrs U OOouoh'of IilanJ Oity en-

tertained a numbnr of lady friends oo
Tbuts lay atternooo Jnne80, in honor
ol her Iriend and former soboolma
Mre Rthal Mtrk Hie ollltlnoi.

' ToS parlors were deoor-te- d

wltS roaai and ayringa,'. after
vpeoding some time ia sooial -

enjoy-
ment over (heir" faney work, Mre
Ooucb preeented each with a piece of
linen and requested them to work a
battsn hoi VTA merry time tbey bad
Over them. Meadamea Znrbrlok and
rbomas wart eleatnd a judges;-

- the
first p. 1st en excellent pair nf button
hole so.isaeri was awarded to Mra
Binebart and the booby prise to M aa

Lney Bommer arid all agreed she had

juatly won it, however, she will pro--
bibly never agslu win in a aimilir
ooiiteet aa tbe hostess' presented ber
with a tape line to meaaore her stitch-
es with in the future , All wri th-- n

iuvited to the dining room to partake
ol dainty refrnhmenta, Tbe ' after-
noon was a moat n joyable one and
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SPECIAL

All wash goods at a

J. that oo- -. And tfiat it payt the

an industry, and they ahoold bs
lor It reaolta to the benefit

ol all oonof raed, roh and poot. alike.

Declines Stamp Issue.
.' itw.'rt ? '

Washington, .... Jaly 1 Tbe,pot--
uastar general bas declined tb te--
cjueat pi tbe Lewis and CUrk Kxpo
aition sjutboritie lor an iesnance ol a
special series "of (otttge stamps oo -
meeuqrstivAof the expoailiOD. l

j . Fine Potatoes
i Mr. B. B. 'Jeffries' who lite in
Froitdala exhibited yes
terday aamnlw ol. Bnibank potstoae
grown tbia year that' wee beeutiea,
Mr.; Jeffries planted three weeks
earlier tbari he did.Tiia early stoaa va-

riety baa followed tbia outtom
lor aetaral aeasons "with drolded sue-oea-a.

Cast year bis erop averaged
360 sacks to tba sera and' be expects
a good yield this yeari having 70
acres in potatoes, -

Cheap Irrigation
John QbandUr of Frail LI) isin-

stalliag S; new gaaollns engine on ah
tarm lot irrigation ,j It la tour

A
a

:,ti a ' U

'10 90
98S
8.50

,.'4'.
,U 6.25
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June 23, 24 erJJ
ranober and butter makeia to trl
tbe milk ia demonstrated by tbe last
that moat oi the bo'ter mkn to tbe;'

4
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SpgclSTBEoe Bale
We will place o sale';;

Appendicitis.'
'

- 1Uk OUy
" Jul f'J 1 Mr.

':
W. B.

Thatcher manager 'of the
mine waa bprrated On 'for appendiol-ti- a

laat night ai 8. Kliaabath boapital
by ,'Ors. K. B. MoDanitl end. ,0. M.

Dodaon' aaaiat'd b . Di. Barton of
South Baiter., , At midnight v Xr.
Thatcher was resting, easy, It waa a
severe ,oase.i t.u i ;:. ."'' ;'. ;?,

til -

Discharged.
Baker Oity July 1 In the case of

tb state va. Lewelle'n Legg, Who waa

dbarged with mnrderin tbe Brat de-

gree, tbe grand lory returned not a
true b'll and tre oase was disebarjed.

Also a not a true' bill waa retorned
tbe case of Pai 1DeLaney. charged
with aaaau t witii a Jangerjua weaprm.

Rehearsal Tonight.
Bingera will plena '' bi preeent to-

night at tbe Commercial Olab to plan
for the Fourth. V. ': TV.

Swallow.

- .... r' ' f " '
Silas O. ol Harrltborg Fa.

bss bean nominated lor president by
the' Prohibition party. Gen. Miles
did ni t permit bia name to go before
tbe convention.

" The young ladles who take part . in

tba Liberty procesaien are requests I to
meet 'at the Ccmmercial olnb this even-lng"- at

8 o'clock. v :.ii i'.".!T

.. -

Dress Shirts 98 cents

75c Ladies Crush

Leather Belts 59c

Ladles Oxfords

line of shoes excepting, Wl ; Lv- -' Pouglasa. ;' This
sale corsistsof a full line of mens, - women's aud
children's Shoes, t . , '

.' ..- "'J. ,';....,:WV ,!VVrc?''i.-Al!- j ''" '
Silk Coats LbssThan Eyent

name, will ro-- et twice each mo itb. and.- -

staitaont osd r bc mot aaeati s ng
I "Hitlojs. ' A

- SATURDAY"

25

for three days onr entire

THREE' D4.Y3- - ONLX

sale.

Store

Wb would call your attention to this extraordinary-offerin-
g

of silk coats which includes every coat in our store.' T The

prices would hardly buy the silks alone. See thejiisplay in
our windows. '; ,;' '.' :i; .iuu?.

- ' " '.' ,. .... ... . ; !

Chairman Jpnei Thinks

Bryan WilKNoif
' Bolt

the ticket nfjarker
1$ Nominated. M.'t -

FitUbuiK) July I "I aro oonfldf nt
Wm J Bryan will not bolt "the party
ticket if Jnifge Parker ie nominated,'
deolared J K Jones aation-a- l

demooratln obalrman tonight. "Ai
to what Bryan might doH Ol vrland
was nominated I oonld not say but I

regard the nomination pi Cleveland
little abort ol an impossibit oontio-geno- y

.Outside of Parker, HeaVat ' will
have the greatest pumbr of ,

ioasraot-e- J

delegatosl; I regard Gorman aa oni
of the atrongeat fi'.eeibilitiee. i '

i Jjneadoee nothink a nimftiliim
plauk will be Itfaerted in tbe platform.

Woodmen Wofld
Ton are hereby requested tat meet at

labor h 11 Monday morning Jdly 4th at
8 30 o'olock abRrp tor the purpose of

partieapatlng in the celebratrpo.
i ' By order'of committee.

Pinal Wind-U- p

Baker Oity, July 1, The final
wind tip in tbe runob dise'iaaea) ques-
tion of tbe abor tage in tbe sootnnts ol
tbe ri ff ol Baker County) A H

Huntington, ooourred yesterday alter-noo- n

when tbe Jury returned aj verdiot
for. the pltlntiT i.n the suit olj Bsker

County v. A H Huntington; aoJ bit
bondaemo, L Brown, Jamas "JFlset-woo- d,

D Oartwrigbt, H Duffy, J T
fylvr aad J W toobofer ajesjeeing
th amount of damagaa at ten Ihon- -
naod dollars. The attorneys in tbe

9 were: T O Green of Portland
and diitriot Attorney Sam While for
tbe plaintiff, John L Band, If L Moore
William Smith and Olmated and
Strayer for the defendants

When tbe verdict beoame genrr II r
knowo throughout the oity eurpriie
was expreaaed in certain quarters that
tbe bindamen in the oivil oaae abi,ul I

be aooountable for a defalcation when
in the trial of tbe orimloal oaae of f

Huoiingtou tbe jury, returned
a verdict of not-g- 1 y.but tn payer
and bo ineaa men exppitid and ap
proved the verdict and expreaaed their
aatiafaction in 1 1 tin laoguig. '

It ia undertt xd tbat tbe oaae w 1

be appealed to tbe supreme oourt al-

though a' tbe prevent writing the nec-

essary pspers bare not been 81 d

- A Mon Killed
Baker Oity, July 1 Faat Freight

train No. 21 on the OBAN brought
I a dead man to Baker Oity laat evening
and the train waa held for the cor jner'a

jinquaat.
From the ev ideocs adJund it ieeu

I tbe man'a name was Sam Hoagland.
He hae people liv'.ng in - Manhfleld

I Oregon. He was sb ot 25 yesre old.
He was biatiug bis way with a partner
rom Salt Lake. Near Unity while

tbe tram waa running ab ,ut 8 mil a
an bonr the b'akeman went back to'
look after a eMiok brake. Tbe men1

thought be wai lonkini for them and
dropped off tbe train at .tbe side.
When the train started again tbe men
were seen to run for the tra n aad one
of ihemmade tbe duat By. .Seeing
that something wss wrong tbe tr.in
wis ttoppid end Hoaglmd was found

lout in many p'acea. He died in 30
minutes. Both men who were

I

vera fairly well dreaed.

No Silver Dollars
Portl nd, July 1 There will nevei

be another silver dollar coined In this
country," aaid George E Bob-itt- , di

rector of tbe United States Mint this
evening, "Unleo by aome ohsnce a 16

to 1 oongrras should bs aleoted. Tbe
supply of silver billion purohaaed
under the Sherman Act ia ribauateJ

" "ur reoonla," ecnlinued Boberia
'show a remark. ble increase in the

gold production of the world, it bfe
ing nearly trebl d In ten year. Tint
ie why there ia no eilver question."

"Do not get tba impreaaion bowavei
we are going out of tbe gol I coin bu
neae For tbe year ending today out
eoinege'gold will r ach $600,000,1)00. '

Ribirte left tonigl.t for Beatt'r
wbenoe he sill go to Alaska on a tour
ol inspection. -

Remember

One, Fnurtlt vS

1 1
- t For

Three Dtys

Only r

$22.50 Black Sslk Coats,

llftVV

' "12.00

ON WASH GOODS
n.5o v
6.00 ;

12.50 Champagne Colorck

7. 50 - ' j
' " '

6.00

SPECIAL ON CLOTHING v
:

All Men's and Boys Clothes at a Great Reduction during thisMen's Pongee Silk Shirts
In Negligee and Golf styles

- '

300 DOWN TO i.75

reduction of 25 per cent lor.

wiHMnmnHwt

The Chicago JI
$1.25 Men's

mhi lit mumHere you will find some of the most desirable pat-
terns. Some have collars to match. ..

"'
,

No One Buys Drugs For Fun

Ladiiss Shirt Waist
Suits

v $4. 5o to 6.50

If you need cool suit
don't fail to see our liue.
These suits are made and
trimmed in the mo.-- t popular
style and will be sure to

please you.

LADIES' HATS

ARE REDUCED.

Hose

beautiful
color and
in prices

I down to

SILK FANS WITH

BEAD CHAINS 75c

Ladies Lac
And strap slippers in pattenta

Colt, patient kid, fine vici kid,

No one sells them for amusement It's a ser- -:
ious, important business on both sides. A drug
store should have two missions: One, to furnish
drugs that can be relied on, tbe other to furnish

' them for what thoy are worth. Drug stores ex- -.
' ist toi tbe public good. Knowledge, experience
and progressive methods should mark their
niansgetnent. we endeavor to keep step with

, the progress of the age, to m.et every require- -:
meut of the conmunityj to conduct a store tbat
shall stand far all that a erug store should.

We wish to serve those who want accurate
service, high-grad- drugs, und uniformly
fair and courteoaa treatment.

with light and heavy sole;. . ,

in the famous and reli-

able "Topsy" brand in dozens of
effects, absolutely fast
warranted not to crack,

ranging from 75 cents
25 cen s.f II

REMEMBER the Big Stock

Reduction Sale closes today. , .

NEWLIN DRUG CO.
Iaaaalft0TM

7 v


